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H. 0. Hamm who recently returned
from Baltimore where he underwent

E. E. Dodge has closed out his Mrs. W. S. Fry and son, have gone
paint, wall paper and stationery bus-- 1 to St. Petersburg to visit Mrs. G. W.
iness and in a short time will move Hanlon, her sister,
to some coast town in south Florida.

HAPPENINGS AND ia surgical operation at Johns Hop- -
kins Hospital, left on Monday forPERSONAL MENTION YOUR SUMMER

VACATION,
YOUNG MAN

un i uesaay mgm Mr. ana Mrs. JJoage Palatka vs. &t.entertained the Red Men and Poca-- 1
Augustine

hostas tribes at Red Men's hall, with A special excursion train from St.
music and dancing. Mr. Dodge has Augustine arrived here yesterday

a big factor in the building up ternoon with the St. Augustine base
of this order in Palatka and he is Da" C'UD and a crowd of several hun-goin- g

to be greatly missed, not only dred rooters. The crowd went direct
in fraternal circles, but by the peo the ball grounds where a game was
pie of the city generally. played with the Palatka team. Be--

n. ir
' inS a half holiday in this city the at- -

t oL 7 ls,.m the city tendance of home people was large.
mfdlCl1 ex?ml: The game was interesting. It result

"a.'?'i!f0rleItl:.e-,,reguIaJ-
r

of d in a tie game 5 to 5. At the end

Tate Springs, Tenn., for rest and re--
4. cuperation. He will be absent sev- -

eral weeks.
MrA 'and "vrfUk ,tthen

Harrison last
The Palatka Auto & Supply Coir- -

pany on Wednesday sold d. Mil- -
l:. an a new llupmoble touring car of

John Dallow the n fruit petty pattern. The Hups are grt- -

grower of Welaka was a visitor in!11'1-- ? i.umernus in Hiiika now, xA
the city last Wednesday. V not? There isn't : prettier ai

'" il market.Mrs. M. S. Miller and her daughter, -

Miss Abbijean Miller, of Crescent City A fine sample of alfalfa, grown at
were visitors in the city on Tuesday, Florahome by G. C. Hardy, was lefi

The fitv r.ni,nr.;i r.o-o- . at the boar(1 of trade ropms yester- -

P. C. O'Haver left on Monday for cess w'tn what is known as the
where he goes to take a der plant, a species of 'sorghum,

course in the State Universi- - valuable for the silo and stock feed-t-
ing.

T n i or of the e'Khth inni"g the game had to
SSch bLre9retPurntnng toenne be f dark"esS- -

EAST PALATKA NEWS.at Gajlatin in which state he will on
the 27th inst. be united in marriage
with Miss Walton of that city. Dr. Miss Stella Browning returned

will likely locate for the urday from Keuka where she attend-practic- e

of his profession at Daytona, ed a house party given by the young
though this is not fully settled. His people of that place.Don't worry about cooking your r. Albert C. McKenzie, son of Hon. visit to Palatka has been a real 'pleas-Fourt-

h
of July dinner; patronize the McKenne, who has been at ure to his old friends here.

J. B. BaTiks snent Sunday here, as

S. Brown and her nrenm.
the guest of Miss Ethel Crosby.

Mrs. T. H. Vrousmen and children,
Hallet and Elma. spent Thursday af

ladies of the Catholi the regular examination before the plished daughter. Miss Rena. left nn
ternoon with Mrs. P. B. Williams.

We regret to learn that Mrs. W. H.

boird of examiners this
week. Dr. McKenzie will go to Jack-
sonville where he will for a time be
on the .staff of physicians at St. Lukes
Hospital. His permanent location af

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Eaker of Sat-sum- a

Heights were in the city Wed-
nesday afternoon, coming over in
their new Ford touring car.

A horse belonging to F. R. Riy was

Higginbotham is quite ill at her home

ter nis hospital career has not bepn
killed near Edgewater determined.

YH ETHER you intend spending it on

the mountains or where the salt breezes
blow, your trip requires special preparation
in the matter of wearables the cool kind.
You can always get your supply at our store.
We can truthfully say that we are established
clothiers to Palatka's good dressers. You
will probably need something in the line of

Cool Summer Serges, Palm Beach Suits, Soft Silk
Hats, Caps, Cool Negligee Shirts that let in the
breezes, the celebrated Wilson Underwear, Holeproof
Hosiery, comfortable Summer Shoes, Bathing Suits.
Let us outfit you for the vacation days.

Monday for Baltimore where they will
spend some time on a visit to Mr.
Sidney Brown, a pharmacist of that
city., Mrs. Brown will, before her re-
turn; visit Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can-
ada, where she will attend the great
convention of the Pythian Sisters as
supreme representative from Florida.
From Winnipeg she will return as far
as her summer home on Lookout
Mountain, in Georgia, where the fam-
ily will be joined in September by Mr.

miles up the river, by lightning on irs. b. H. Kass enterfjiined Ao.Tuesday. There was no rain. lightfullv on Tu
The Palatka Elks will hold a ban- - sisted by Mrs. J. E. Campbell. Thequet in the lodge room next Wed-',"!- was in honor of Mrs. E. 0

evening, the 24th inst Thr; rin of Mexico City. Bridge was
tencjuet will begin at nine o'ebefc. leaved, 'ine tirst prize, a hand- -

just east of this place.
F. C. Stone living on the Bahren-bur- g

farm, sent in the first watermel-
ons of the season this morning, and
they are fine. He has 60 acres which
means almost a small fortune, at this
season of the year.

Sid Williams, who has been employ-
ed as freight clerk, has finished his
work, and returned to his home at
Oak Hill.

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock a
very pretty home wedding took place
when Miss Bessie, the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crosby, be-

came the bride of Mr. H. McCart of
South Jacksonville. Rev. Palmer of

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Orrin nf r,. lJdlnlea aisn, was awarded to Mrs.
Brown.

Dr. Beggs of Crescent City was
one of the brightest of the young phy-
sicians here this week taking the reg-
ular examination to practice medi-
cine in Florida. Dr. Beggs came to
Florida from Texas several months
ago and where he had practiced some
time. As is the rule with physicians

ico City, who have been the guests of
two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Campbell, left on Wednesday for New
York.

Palatka Masons will attend St.
Marks church on Wednesday, June
21th, at X p. m., St. John Baptist dav.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend the same service.

City Attorney Hilburn & Merrvdav

ninuii ooiuen, tne secona prize, a
cut glass bon-iio- n dish went to Miss
Rosaleu Coxe, while the consolation
prize went to Miss Lulu Reed. A
nandsome silver souvenir of Palatka
was given the honoree.

Messrs. J. H. Haughton and D. W.
Ramsaur, Palatka members who at-
tended the meetings of the Florida
Pharmaceutical Association at Atlan-
tic Beach last week returned home
last Friday evening. Mr. Haughton
v.as secretary of the asso- -

Hastings officiating, only the imme- -coming irom other states he was giv being present. Theen a temnorarv license which rim-ier- l Idmny
bride was handsomely gowned in ahim to this meeting of th board.

Dr. Beggs is already securing a fine
practice in Crescent City and has
made a most favorable impression
among the physicians of Palatka.

nave collected as arrears taxes from
the Thomas estate .2.244.f.fi.

traveling suit of Copenhagen blue
crepe de chine, with hat and gloves
to match, and carried a bouquet of
brides roses. The happy couple left
amid showers nf rire and wishps.

for that amount having been turned ciat'" for the ninth consecutive time.
nd Mr. hamsaur was recommendedin at the council on Tuesday night BROWNMany friends of the bride-to-b- e in at 5:30 over the F. E. C. on a two

this city have received the following weeks' t.nur in f lip mountain nf Ton.
announcement: "Mrs. Imogene Parra- - nessee, visiting Chattanooga, Lookout
more announces the marriage of her mountain and other places of interest.
daughter, Agnes, to Mr. Rabon Jay After Julv thev will be at home to
Love, on Thursday, the 23th of June their friends at South Jacksonville.,

by tiie association to Gov. Trammeil
for appointment on the board of ex-
aminers for the State. Mr. Haugh-
ton states that the association will
probably continue to hold its annual
sessions at Atlantic Beach. The ho-
tel accommodations there are all that
couid be desired and the nlace is cool

The benefit performance for the
Psilatka base ball club at the Kalb-f:e- ll

Grand on Tuesday night drew
out a big crowd. A program of vau-
deville, song and motion pictures v;-- :
ietved.

Tl. !...: e .i ....

Clothing Outfitter for Particular Men.

r.U ?"L:L and comfortable with no onnortunitv

at the Methodist church, Madison, Mrs. McCart has a host of friends
r la. At home after Julv 10th, Quin- - here as well as in Palatka who re- - f i
cy Fla." Miss Parramore has been Bret that her marriage will' take her h Jnh ImLI !ulta Me for tinf?s' 1?as buee" hf.re the Past week 'loi,a salesman wantst Earn
a frequent visitor to the home of her elsewhere. Mr. McCart is an em- - Jt "? h, ?s JarmeS are overseeing the loading of potatoes for ?100 monthly. Expensse.

Hon. and Mrs. F, J. Fearn- -' plovee of the F. E. C. and held in high """'1 at th,s f year' New ork market. Potatoes are al- - unnecessary. Ad
, ,, , , business ... .... . , .in ,.n,. .,ri v, are men. as at sums sn ho rm ckinn t t,,,. j a i..

for the members being led away fromu.i.nti, vji 1UI1LI1 111 Lilt IJUM- -
ness college building, opposite Kan-ner- 's

store, on the Fourth of July,
and will appreciate the patronage of
the public. '

... ..I hilt) ui.. (.iic p.ippm iv : U'nnw mm . '. .. "v UVJ xiu tja cinu kuu u iati; ur f s nm mprrr. iDrj Tm.'tiij pr rimp nrftfrruivi riun m ....tu i i. ... ...me real
David Howell,

Bank of Palatka,
case has been d

oi the convention,
cashier of the State
continues ill and his
iagnosed as a mild

r- - ri vt-- c r r n . , ., " t" at v.ion letunis are uemg receivea.... . ..in. . . ,auuvj Bijcui, aims, xeruuzers, seeas, insects, lm- -
mont ha.s caused an unusual flutter of
interest in social circles, where the
bride-to-b- e is greatly admired.

Snap beans are moving south from rettes, Ugars, etc. Send a 2c'siamnouima in raiaiha. piements. ti ace. marketing. nili Uv,;,, .,!.," ' n - r ni - WHO ltlCP. B. Williams, conductor nf Paint-- ! be arranged and Drominent. sm nksrs Po,, !,,. for full particulars. KEMET
the UACCO CO. New York, N. Y.

i"(i. I'. J. H. von Engelken of Vin- - Palatka Limited, attended 'will, be engaged to have part on. the, crop prospects.
iie-- .jomi.s . in rasL i log uaii uaiiie ai l. Augustine inurs- - i"1"1"'. The ladies representing the V. I. A.

'I he great need and crv of the worldday of last week. Cavfl nn tra nroam ertm-i- l Cntnv.,!..,.
u tiay ?en and women who night, and the attendance was so go'cdMrs. H. B. Robinson and Mrs. Al
K.M.IW HOW vj ji.in:t'i r j ynp frp.nm ravo mil- hotrtra ibert Mobley from San Mateo spent!

A game of ball was played at the
park on Tuesday afternoon between
the Palatka team and the club from
I.awtey. The home team won by a
.score of 0 to 2. This made the iyth
ct'r.secutive game won by the Pa b.tka
team.

Rev. and Mrs. Smith Hardin are
in Lakeland today from Palatka, and
are the guests of Mr. J. L. Skipper
and family. They are living at Pa-
latka now, Rev. Hardin being presid

type of typhoid fever. This of course
will necessitate Mr. Howell's separa-
tion from his business for several
weeks; also will separate him from
his on tin; treet. amo.iit
whom he is regarded as an important
factor in every day life. Howell is
so generally cheerful that it is

!?' tliM he is smilin:,' tbroajh
his fever at all who come in cviitact
with him. Here's hoi.-inj- h.:: ;:'
soon !(f with us again. The affairs
of the iwu;k are not beinjr neghfte I

tncy underbike to do. .Mr. Wuldrun a j znveje served. A dance followed.
L. II. Bell made a business trip to

Palatka on Monday.
Rtv. Mr. Haines of Melrose f.ll d

his regular appointment here on

tne day Here Alonday.

FLORAHOME NEWS.

Coming Farmers' Meeting.

Field Agent T. E. Waldrup of the

w i: have with him on thii occasion
men i.nd women who know HOW.
They ne not mere theorists, out for a
oh, Lu; men and women of experi-

ence end practice in both the science
ar,p practice of farming A special
I rograrr will be arranged for the la.

I; tka, informs the N'ews that a patch
"f Johri-o'- grass is growing on the
vacant lot opposite the board of trade
:ooi.-- ' i:s riis city. "Johnson grass 's
a '.''ass that. o:cc started is hard to
era'Hci te," says Col. von Engelken,
' " ' tlie state of Texas has been
'""-- ' ''"iiisarf's of dollars to get

rid of it. This patch in Palatka ought
to !""' "ill of soon, if not quick-e- ",

or it will spread and Florida will
have a Joh"-;r.- grass problem on its
ha f's I ke T. vas." When the Secre-- "

o' ty, I'r.'ii'd of Trade had his
attention called to this patch of grass,

ai d said it had been order-
ed di'.'ss-:'- by the lawn mower.

ing cider of the Palatka district. J'W li's abs-j- ce. Assistant rami Improvement Department ofTheir friends are glad to see them, Cashier Millican is able 'to h' die ev- - 2nd subjects in which they shouldthe .Southern Radwav, the Georgiaahii Ml, an PSP'-r- t and he has Southern & Florida Railway and their i'V,'1?-"1- ' foncernea ,WI" t,,scas!ietl
wiated lines, has profit.

W ANTED To trade Sanford im-
proved vegetable farm for Palatka im-

proved residence or business
Box 807, Sanford, Florida.

but regret to learn that Mr. Hardin
has been suffering with blood poison-
ing in one of his feet, which we are
glad to know is improving. Lake-
land Telegram.

arranged to hold
the of II. M. Fearnside on
the books. This is the first case of
typhoid reported in Palatka in some
time.

a meeting for farmers and business
men, and for women as well, at Flora-hom- e

on July Hi, at 10 a. m. The

jaajaje.i-gzB"M'1"- " wL'i.r'a.M.i.vi - - -- ..." . . ... ; "IJI llllll IIIIIWll II Mubmiiim tmMLMWL . ,, I,, ii.

this einy notice is given merely to
sound the key note. Any meeting to
b; "lie essful must have who
speak well, those who heir well and
those wh- - do well. Therefore, Keep
n mind tl e time and pUi i.

More will be said about the meeting
in the next week's issue of this pa-
per. Be sure to look for it and rea l

it. Tell your friends to come with
you to the meeting.

W. R. Revels made a business trip
to Palatka on Saturday.

The unexpected has happened. Our
Muekrakers ball team was beaten by
Putnam Hall in a score of 2 to 1.
This is the first game lost bv our

Quality
MISS KATE LUCAS

is offering for the next few
days, an exceptionally attrac-
tive line of

Ladies' and
Children's White

Wash

Outing Hats
for the wear.

We are paying the closest
attention to quality, althoughteam this year. In the previous game

between these clubs the Muekrakers
beat Putnam Hall' on their own
grounds by a score of 11 to 0. Fed-- 1

eral Point will be over to lock horns
with us on Saturday, the 20th.

The dredge did not work on Satur-- 1

day as the captain wished to attend a
fish fry. ,

(J. L. Knight is the Florahome pota

'

7 " ; -- 't?U
to king this year. He raised 100 bar-- !
rels of potatoes off one and a halfUur Big Annual MmmySscvum Occasion I acres ot muck land. Ihe remarkable
part of it is that no rain fell from
the time they were planted until they
maured.

Full line of

our prices are lower'than the
so called cut price stores. If
you want the highest grade
groceries at low prices it will
pay you to examine our very
complete stock of the very
hest brands to he had nt any
price and we wi!! give you
prices thai will surprise you.
The increase ia the volume of
oer luisimss is good; evidence
that we are giving hest aliu s.

SPECIALTIE- S- fine Cutler, high
grade Canned Goods, best

Coffees, Cane Syrup in
new cypress barrels,

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables.

in the Stiowil i i-- sf W.kl EmbMr. Taylor, potato buyer from Has- - roideries and
Deafness Cannot lie Cured Hose

H van .. n i n h it s&ff i unc oaie oi w p k a n prwi ik hmmmonUU,," ' ' v u"uli-- ' VT11IJ iuc lUlllMLU QIC V iam, a. jii ia. i ii i, i 0
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the oar.
There is only one way to cure deafS 'hat fGU Will need indnnr; and nutdoovc ness, and that is by constitutional rem-
edies. Deaf iuhs ia caused by an inwiiu lJL

occurs on the threshold of summer -- nd ic ,VfJ. flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this

the warm wealher. It forlunate'v
tion to the new summer fashions in

i . ii . . ,

U1JVJI 10 Oil 111 1 1 UUU" MISS KATE L' LUCAS

Millinery and Novelties

the s: o wy lightweight underclothes, blouses, dresses,
tube is in named you have a rumblina-soun-

or i m perfect hearing, and wht--
it is entirely closed. Deafness is

and unless the inflammation
can lie taken out and this tube r
stored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will h destroyed forever; ni ne
cases out of twi are caused by Catarrh,

e in the season of sunshine as we I as an
T T,

wnite goods, laces, embro.de:
economy event of supreme in'
of this June White Sale, thcuc

ii'Siiat values naturally are the main attractions
qualities and styles of the offerings

,will tempt
which is nothing but an inflamed con-- !
dition of the mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of D-- af ness (caused by

L.C. STEPHENS
PROMPT DELIVERY

Phone 81

you to buv regardless of e lew :es

THE SWIFMHNG POOL
at the aratoga Hotel is
now open for the Season
Large pool with Dressing
Rooms. Splendid way to
refresh body and mind aftppi

catnrrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send fop circu-
lars free.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Halls Family Fills for Cornt' Kirby and Morriss StreetsSale Starts Saturoa fune 20th and ends June 30th a hot day. Adults 25 cents

including new suits and
towels; Children 10 cents

I. JAC0BS0N. Proprietor.

Summer White Goods Are
In the Sale, of Course

Mighty Good Values In
Dainty Undermuslins in
Newest Styles

H"rc ;'( 1:11 ):'-- " owiich-in;.- ;

frilly, sv. e.'i MIl();ii! and
lacy thiti, liiai ti.e;

SEXUAL
KNOWLEDGE
ILLUSTRATED 326 PAGES

Tells all about sex matters; what
young men and women, young wives
and husbands and all others need to

All the new and the staple
white fabrics that are in de- -
til it 1 H flP C TTi mnr In

Old Newspapers
For Sale at News Office.eluded m the White Sale at prices that will net each purchaser atidy saving. You will find some values here that will surprise you.

nt'ari cr.ivc.?. 1 tic :,ys.

. ment presented by the J'ine
White bale is wonderfully complete in thie npi ally

attempt Palatka Automobile g Supply Co.
uniigs anu uie vames are nettcr tran t ( r. will
to name the prices but you will not he disappointed. Included in the White Sale Dresses, Wash Skirts, Kimon-Ar- e

Big Values in s. Children's Dresses, Boys'
Blouses, Boys' Russian Suits,

Middy Blouses, Bed Spreads, Cambrics and Muslins, Towels,
Lace Curtains, etc.

know about the sacred laws that gov-
ern the sex forces. Plain truths of
sex life in relation to happiness in
mariage. "Secrets" of manhood and
womanhood; sexual abuses, social
evil, diseases, tc

The latest, most advanced and
comprehensive work that has ever
been issued on sexual hygiene. Price-
less instruction for those who are
ready for the true, inner teaching.

This book tells nurses, teachers.

Wonderfully Pretty Blouses There are in this assorment
At Special Prices many engaging models

copies of those born in Paris
and a lot made at home especially for the sale of White Big
values await you.

Machinery and Mill Suppih
doctors, lawyers, preachers, social
workers, Sunday School teachers andWhite Sale Offerings In

Laces and Embroideries
The art centers of Europe
and America contributed

Parasols, One-Thir- d Off
In our June Sale we offer you choice of any Parasol at
one-thir- d off the price.

New line of Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags
at low prices

Plumbing and Tinning

Marine and Stationery Engines

their choicest in these garni-
tures. There is an inspiration in their rare beauty and cleveroriginality that will challenge your admiration. Some exception-
al bargains.

all others, young and old, what all
need to know about sex matters. By
Winfield Scott Hall, Ph. D M. D.
(Leipzig.)

Newspaper Comments
"Scientifically correct" Chicago

Tribune. "Accurate and
Philadelphia Press. "Standard book

of knowledge." Philadelphia Ledger
The New York World Bays: "Plain
truths for those who need or ought to
know them for the prevention of evils.

Under plain wrapper for only $1.00.
Coin or Money Order, postage ten
cents extra.
MIAMI PUBLISHING COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio.

THE EARNEST COMPANY Florida Palatka - Florida
PHONE 152


